Do you ever wish there were a quick way to get online with quality ISPs* (Internet Service Providers) that work with your PC? Have you wondered how leading ISP offers compare with one another? The Easy Internet Sign-up program can help you decide.

With your purchase of an Compaq PC, you are entitled to take advantage of special Internet access offers. Easy Internet Sign-up arranges pre-selected ISP offers in easy-to-view categories, making it simple to compare options and sign up for a new ISP account or transfer an existing one.

Available at www.hpshopping.com
In Canada: www.hpshopping.ca/accessories

Compaq Internet keyboard with 22 hot keys
Packs all the features of a basic keyboard, with the added benefit of Multimedia keys (from $19.99)

Compaq 2-port KVM switch
Instantly toggles between two computers with just one monitor and PS/2 keyboard and mouse (from $49.99)

Compaq USB 4-port hub
Add USB ports to your PC (from $29.99)

Compaq external USB floppy disk drive
Connect via USB for instant access and flexibility to external storage (from $49.99)

Compaq wireless Internet keyboard and optical mouse combo
Eliminates the need for an annoying cord from the mouse and keyboard on your desktop (from $79.99)

Compaq wireless optical rechargeable mouse
The most accurate input device solution available in the industry today (from $69.99)

Available at www.hpshopping.com
In Canada: www.hpshopping.ca/accessories

*Pricing and availability valid in the U.S. only.

*Applicable only to ISPs that HP has partnered with.

Expand the use of your PC with HP-tested and approved accessories*

Easy Internet Sign-up, the easy way to find an ISP!

Click on your PC desktop

Go to:
Start/All Programs/Online Services/
Easy Internet Sign-up

*Applicable only to ISPs that HP has partnered with.

In Canada: www.hpshopping.ca/dtaccessories

Or

Available at www.hpshopping.com
In Canada: www.hpshopping.ca/dtaccessories

Easy Internet Sign-up, the easy way to find an ISP!

Welcome

Success and enjoyment in the Internet
Are you ready to make the most of the benefits the Internet can offer you? Are you ready to take advantage of the opportunities offered by an ISP you can trust? With Easy Internet Sign-up, you can.

It’s easy to find an ISP to suit your needs. With Easy Internet Sign-up’s ISP comparison feature, you can view offers from various ISPs and decide which will work best for you.

Start

Or

Go to:
Start/All Programs/Online Services/
Easy Internet Sign-up